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THE REACTION OP DIPHEN^DKETENEPHENYLIHINE AMD PHENYDLITHIUM
ABSTRACT
Di ph ©ny Ike tone phony llmino {1} wan first prepared in 1920 
by Staudinger, The counpound reacted with water, alcohol and 
aniline to foam, respectively, the corresponding anllide, 
imino ether and ami din©* If these substances represent pri* 
xnary addition produets, addition of the reagent must have 
occurred at the ethylenio linkage of the keteneiraine • Hie 
course of the reaction, however, can be explained equally well 
by an Initial addition of the reagent to the anil linkage of 
the keteneimine to form an unstable product which reverts rap­
idly and almost completely to its tautomeric form.
There should be two possible activated forms of X« The 
predominant form should depend upon whether the terminal ear** 
bon atom acts as the donor center to give an activated mole* 
cule (la) or whether the nitrogen atom acts as the donor 
center to give the activated molecule (lb) * In either case
(C6H5)2C=C«NC6H5
(i) 1
(C6H5)J-C=fJC6H5 <C6H5)jj-C=MC6H5 <C6H5)2C-C=JIC6H5 
f1*)* 0 ffi (Ilia )l °6hS {Ha )H °6̂ 5
J+ 0 6^ i  t l® _ *  j  + U X ,  j l  ♦ U +
© © e
(C6Sg HPftHg <c6Hg )2o*a-go6Hs (C6H5 )2C«0 »C6Hg
c6%  c6%  H
(lb) (Illb) (lib)
an electron acceptor center is created at the central carbon 
atom, which la then subject to attack by a carbanion, The 
addition of a phenyl carbanion to I gives a earbanion, repre­
sented by the resonance forms, IIIa«—*-IIIb, The addition of
vii
a proton to either form, (Ilia) or (Illb) gives rise, however, 
to the sane product, dlphenylac©t ophenon©-an:11 (Ila), since 
lib is unstable and reverts to 11‘a,
The purpose of this investigation was to establish whether 
Ilia or Illb was the predominant form produced in the reaction 
of diphenylketenephenylimlne and phenyllithlum* This was ac­
complished by treating th© primary addition product (IlXa^IIIb) 
formed by th© reaction of diphenylketenephenylimin© and phenyl* 
lithium, with a labeling reagent, dimethyl sulfate* If th© 
terminal carbon atom acted as the electron donor, addition of 
the dimethyl sulfate should give th© compound (IVa)* If th©
nitrogen atom, however, acted as th© electron donor, compound 
(IVb) would result from the reaction of dimethyl sulfate* The 
product actually obtained was analysed and identified as (IVb) 
by an examination of its o son! sat ion, oxidation, and hydrolysis 
products, which distinguishes it from (IVa)* The identifica­
tion was confirmed by employing an Independent method of syn­
thesis of N-methyltrlphenylvinylanlline * Th© reaction of 
N-me thy Id© s y lan! line and phenyllithlum gave the corresponding
tertiary alcohol, which subsequently was dehydrated to produce 




( m ) CH3 °6 HS
+ CB̂ SOjjId 
Illb (C6î )20=<J H-C6HS
O Ĥg (JĤ
▼ill
pound were compared with those of IVb and were shown to be 
identical.
The reaction of diphenylketenephenylimin© and phonyllith* 
ium# therefore, takes place with an activated molecule (Ib)f 
in which the nitrogen nucleus is th© electron donor f rather 
than with an activated molecule la.
lac
THEORETICAL DISCUSSION
Blphenylkctenephenyliiaine (I) was first prepared in 1920 
fey Hermann Stau&inger*^ and with the exception of this original 
study the keteneteine® have received very little attention* 
Staudinger observed that ketenelnalTies were* in general * much 
more stable than ketones towards protonic reagents * but under 
somewhat more drastic conditions than required for ketones* 
however, the ketoneimlnes reacted with water, alcohols* and 
anilines to form* respectively, the corresponding anil ides* 
Imlno ethers* and amidines• If these substances represent 
primary addition products* addition of the reagent must have 
occurred at the ethylenlc linkage of the keteneimlne# TM 
course of the reaction* however* can he explained equally as 
well fey an initial addition of the reagent to the anil linkage 
of the keteneimlne to form an unstable product which reverts 
rapidly and almost completely to its tautomeric form* e*g.
(0£Hg)2C*O«®G6H£ +
I
Using protoxide reagents such as water* alcohol* and an-
4* —I line* and representing them by H *A , the central carbon atom 
of the keteneimine* in any event* is attacked by the nucleo- 
phllio Ion of the reagent with the production of a carbanion#




i0$&$ )#-* f «fa«% («#5 >20— 0 ^ 0 ^
A B A
e
Subsequent addition of a proton to either resonance form of 
this earbanlon yields the same product* Co that it is not pos- 
slble to determine with these reagents whether the terminal 
carbon atom or nitrogen atom acts as the electron donor center, 
and the structure of the final addition product does not re­
veal the mode of addition of such reagents to keteneimines*
Organometallic compounds* however* are ideal reagents for 
the study of reactions of this type* since they form addition 
products which react with such reagents as beneoyl chloride 
and dimethyl sulfate to yield compounds from which the struc­
ture of the primary addition product can be determined* Such 
a study with keteneimines has not been reported in the liter­
ature* although the reaction between malononitri!es and phenyl- 
magnesium bromide gave certain Intermediate products which 
were regarded as keteneimin© derivatives^ oapable of further 
reaction with the reagent *
Similar cumulative unsaturated systems exist in phenyl- 
isoeyanate and phenylisothiocyanat© • A study of their reao- 
tiona* with the Grignard reagent indloated the oxygen and 
sulfur nucleus are store eleotron-attraoting than the nitrogen
%
nual«ua in e&oh of these compounds, e.g.
C$B£SMJ*0 ♦ C6%KgBr ---- *• —  0— MgB?
°6%
as~Diphenylethylone, however, has been observed^ to react 
with phenyl! sopropylpotas slum to that the nuoloophilic phenyl* 
ieopropyl earbanion attacks the unarylated carbon atom* this
 * (c6%^ir0̂ 0<®3^°6H5
Ee
indicates that the diarylated carbon atom exhibits some else-* 
tron affinity in the presence of this nucleophilie reagent# 
Since the nitrogen atom was less electrophilic in nature 
than the oxygen atom in phenylisceyanate this deficiency might 
be anticipated to be large enough to allow the diarylated car* 
bon atom of 1 to act as a donor center for a nucleophilie 
reagent* A reactant such as I, therefore* provides an ideal 
compound to examine the relative electron affinity of the di* 
phenyl substituted ethylenic carbon atom and the Xmlno nitre* 
gen when they are competing for electrons from the same 
Bflitually connecting carbon atom* There should be two possible 
activated forms of I# The predominate form should depend upon 
whether the terminal carbon atom acts as the donor center to 
give the activated molecule (la) or whether the nitrogen atom 
acts as the donor center to give the activated molecule (lb). 
2& either ease an electron acceptor center is created at the 
central carbon atom* which is then subject to attack by a
$
oarb&nlon*
(G6Hj GaK-OftĤ  «---* (0$«5 ) 20"0 - f M # £
<Ia) (lb)
Th© first reagent used to study the reactions of, I was
phenylmagneeium bromide, but this reagent did not react with
I using other as a solvent, and gave inconclusive result a at
the elevated temperature of boiling ben&ene* Phenyllibhium
was selected, therefore, as the nucleophilie reagent* This
£reagent has been observed̂  to react with greater velocity than 
phenylmagnesium bromide and also to give normal reactions in 
eases where the forced reaction of pheny Imagn©aium bromide is 
known to give abnormal addition products* In organometallic 
compounds , the carbon^metal bond undoubtedly is highly polar* 
iaed with the metal th© positive end of the dipole*
2he addition of a phenyl carbanion to I gives a carbanlon, 
represented by the resonance forms, Ilia«— ►UXb* the addi­
tion of a proton to either form, (Ilia) or (Illb) gives rise.
e
K aV * 8-? =  ^ c6%
(Ilia)
(06H5 )20 = C f-06Hg
O X  ® » (Illb)
however, to the same product, diphenylacetophenonê anil (IXa), 
since lib Is unstable and reverts to IIa«
6
Itu (C6H5)gG— C =  B-%%
t ♦ tlH V f
] .  *    ||
Illb <C*Hg
B
m  an effort to establish whether Ilia or Illb la the 
predominant specie produced In the nuoleophille reaction, 
primary addition product {Ilia «-* Illb} was treated with hen** 
zoyl chloride • Ih© aide reactions were minimised by using 
equal molar quantities of the three reagents* Ihe concentra­
tion of the phenyllithlum solution was determined by hydro­
lysing an aliquot portion with an excess of standard acid and 
back-titrating with standard base* Hydrolysis of the reaction 
mixture gave a colorless compound which must correspond to 
structure (IVa) or (IVb), If the terminal carbon atom acted
Ilia {%Hg }2C — 0 =  H-G&Hg
c»oI ® C l ------ < Cf&i + 01’
ZITb {GfP$)g}=0---H—
' % %  0*0
{m>) o6%
as the electron donor, addition of bensoyl chloride should 
give the compound (XVa)* If the terminal nitrogen atom, how­
ever, acted as the electron donor, compound (IVb) would result 
from th© reaction of benzoyl chloride* Methods of distinguish-
7
lag XVa sad IVb vara examined, Hydrolysis of th® compound 
(IVa or IVb) with aithar aoid or base 1® treaeheroue and load® 
to the same hydrolysis produets diphenylaeetophenone, aniline 
and bensoic aoid, H ydrolysla is* therefore, of no value In
xva + hqh —  <c6Hg)2o{eoa6H5)2 C6HSMH2------1
(G6Hg)2CH0°06H5 + + C^HjCOgH
IVb + HOH — ► ( o6^ ) 2ohcoc6B5 + a ^ C G H H C ^   j
distinguishing these isomers*
Normally these Isomers could he distinguished by the prod* 
uets of ozonlzatlon as IVb should yield benssophenon© and di- 
benzanilide* but all efforts to ozonize this compound were 
unsuccessful. Oxidation should yield the same products as
IVb + 0£ — * + (C6BgCO)2NG6H5 —  gQ^GQgK + o&B$mz
ozonizat ion * but instead gave only benzophenon© and benzoic 
acid. Hone of the various oxidising reagents used gave di- 
benzanilid© or any other oxidation product in good yield* in 
spite of the fact that a number of reagents were used repeat­
edly* and under various conditions.
In order to accomplish better results and obtain a com­
pound which could be identified? more readily* the carbanion 
{Ilia •‘—►Illb) was treated with dimethyl sulfate. There was 
obtained* upon hydrolysis* a pale yellow compound which pre­
sumably must conform to structure {Va) or (Vb).
XX Xa (C6Hs)aO — 0=M-C6HS
< (Va) OS'3
Illb (C6$j>20«C--
o6 %  ak3
The chemical constitution of IT was determined by treat** 
ment with o$one* The substance formed an oaoni.de which was 
decomposed by catalytic hydrogen to yield benzophenone, a 
paroduot which could only be produced from the structure (Vb)* 
Benzoic acid was also identified as a product of the reaction* 
This was probably formed by hydrolysis of N-raethylbenz&nilid©, 
the other product of ©conization* since steam-dlstlllatlon 
was used to separate the benzophenon© from the reaction mix­
ture* Identification of benzoic aoid from the reaction prod­
ucts, along with the bensophenone, established the presence
(CfcH^C-O ♦ 0-0 M-OfeHg O&HgCOgH + C^HgBHCHj
of the ethylenic linkage and confirmee th© structure as K- 
me thy 11r i pheny lv i nylani 1 i ne (Vb)*
hi addition to the evidence presented above $ Vb was pre­
pared by an Independent method of synthesis* The reaction 
between H-me thy Ides y l&ni 1 In e and phenyllithlum gave lrlf&*trl- 
pheny 1-2- N-methy lani lino eth ano 1 (VI), a tertiary alcohol,
9
which proved unexpectantXy to be extremely difficult to dehy*
( J g*|—  ̂
OH & J U  OH
(V I)
dr ate* Acetic anhydride and phosphorus pentoxide appeared to 
have no effect# Oxalic acid, potassium bisulfate and dilute 
sulfuric acid resulted in hydrolysis of VI giving diphenyl** 
aeetophenon* and methyl aniline# A cold solution of eoneen-* 
trated sulfuric aoid, however, dehydrated VI to H-methyltrl-* 
phenylviny lani line *
VI -----> -- JM?6%  * h2o
% %  gh3
(Vb)
B*me thyXtrlphenylvinylani line , the compound obtained by 
this independent method of synthesis was compared with the 
product (V), obtained by the action of phenyllithium upon 41** 
phenylke tenephenylimine with subsequent addition of dimethyl 
sulfate# Bach gave a melting point of 128~129°, and when 
mixed in varying proportions there was no depression of the 
melting point of these mixtures •
K-methyltriphenylvlnylaniline, obtained by either method 
of synthesis, hydrolyzes to yield dlphenylaeetophenone and 
methyl aniline# In this respect the tertiary vinylamine be* 
haves, not as tertiary amines, but as amides,-a fact which is 
not so surprising in view of the similarity of structures#
‘ H 9H
I 1 0*0 H-CfcBg06Hg 0H3 CH3







The results of this Investigation Involving the reaction 
between diphenylketenephenylimine and pheny111thlum Indicate 
that the reaction occurred with an activated molecule (lb) to 
form the earbanlon (illb) rather than with an activated mol#** 
cule (la) to form the earbanlon (ilia). This conclusion was 
reached on the basis of identification of th© ethylenie link** 
age in compound (Vb) which was formed by the reaction of a 
labeling reagentf dimethyl sulfate* with the addition product 
(IXIb)# Additional evidence that the methyl group introduced 
the dimethyl sulfate was attached to the nitrogen atom was 
supplied by the hydrolysis of Vb to form not only diphenyl** 
acetophenone but methyl aniline* a product which eculd not 
have been derived from Va* The nitrogen nucleus* therefore# 
must be a more powerful electron donor than the terminal ear** 
bon nucleus since dlphenyIketenephenylimine offers equal
11
opportunity for either of these nuclei to attract electrons 
to produce such centers of high electron density*
EXPERIMENTAL
PREPARATION of DIPHENXLKETENEPHEKXLIB5I1JE 
(la) Preparation at banssillc acid*
a6ng3oooc6B$ (o^Hgj^MCo^t
(3a) Preparation of diphenylchloroaeatyl ehlojflda*,
(C6H^)20<ffi002H + 2PCI5— * (06H5)20C1C0C1 + 2P0Clj + 2B01 
(3a) Preparation of dlphenylketene,
(C6H5)2CC100C1 + Zb --►(C6H£)2C=Cb° + ZnClg
(lb) Preparation of triphenylphoaphln®,
3C6H^IigBr ♦  POI3 ------ ► + 3BrWfe0l
(2b) Preparation of phenylazide,
+ HHOg ------„  + 2H20
(3b) Preparation of trlphenylphoaphlnephenyllMine.
(C6%)3p + o6h5n3 -- - + n2
(3a+3b) Preparation of diphonyIketenephonylimine,
(C6Hg)2C=>0«=0 + (C6%)3P«806%
 *- (C6H5)2G»G*®r06H5+ (G6HS)3P»0
Bene Hie Acid.7 - In a three liter flask, 175 g. (3*12 
moles) of potassium hydroxide were dissolved In 3$0 ml, of dis* 
tilled water and 35$ g# of % %  ethyl alcohol containing 175 &# 
(0#83 mole) of pure benzll was added. A deep bluish-black solu- 
tion was Immediately produced. The solution was refluxed on 
the steam bath for fifteen minutes and then poured into a large 
evaporating dish and allowed to stand overnight, The potassium 
salt of bensllic acid was filtered off and washed with a email 
amount of alcohol, The salt was then dissolved in approximate* 
ly two liters of water and 10 ml, of hydrochloric acid added.
Th© small amount or procipltat© formed was filtered off and die- 
carded* Hydrochloric acid was added until precipitation was 
complete* The product was collected and washed with water * and 
upon recrystallisation from hot bemen© gave 152 g» (85$) of 
benzillc acid, m*p* 14&-1490»
Plphenyiehloro&oety^ chloride* * m  a on© liter flask fit­
ted with a reflux condenser, 150 g* (0,66 mole) of dry benailic 
©old was mixed with 2?8 g, (1*39 moles) of phosphorus penta- 
chloride, The flask was allowed to warm up to room temperature 
before the reaction began. The speed of the reaction was con* 
trolled by cooling during the initial stages of the reaction* 
After the reactants dissolved in th© phosphorus oxychlorid© 
formed by the reaction, the mixture was heated on the ©team bath 
for two hours under reflux* The phosphorus oxychloride solution 
was then decomposed by pouring the mixture on crushed ice sued 
stirring until the oil solidified* This solid .was dissolved in 
lew boiling petroleum ether and the abacus filtrate was ex­
tracted once with the same solvent* These two solutions were 
combined and the petroleum ether removed by distillation* The
remaining oil was then distilled, the main fraction boiling at —
151-155- at 1 mm* The distilled product upon crystallisation
from petroleum ether gave llf.0 g. (8l$) of diphenylchloroacetyl
chloride, m«p« 4&»49°*
oDlphenylketene*7 - In a 500 ml* three-necked flask, equip­
ped with stirrer, reflux condenser, a nd dropping funnel, 64 g *
(1 mole) of sine dust was placed* To this, Z$ ml* of anhydrous 
ether was added and th© system filled with nitrogen gas. Then,
10? g. {Q.lj, mole} o f diphenylchloroacetyl ohlor i&e * die solved 
in anhydrous ether,, was added at a rate sufficient to keep the 
ether refluxlng. Art or the addition was complete the mixture 
was refluxed for fifteen minutes and 3°9 »>1* Xovr boiling 
petroleum ether was added to precipitate the sine chloride form* 
ed. The ©ther-potroleum ether solution of dl phony Ike ten© was 
siphoned into a Olaisen flask under an atmosphere of nitrogen* 
and the solvent was removed* In order to remove the last traces 
of sine chloride an additional 300 ml, of petroleum ether was 
added to the residue and the process repeated. Hie oil, remain** 
ing from the second petroleum ether treatment, upon distillation 
gave 50*0 g, (63#7j0 of product, fe*p* 12lp*128° at 2 mm,
Triphenyloho sohine * fo a solution of phonyImagneslum 
bromide prepared from 90 g, (3.89 moles) of magnesium and $89 g. 
(3*75 moles) of bromobenzene, 150 ®. (1.2 moles) of phosphorus 
trichloride was added. Hi© mixture reacted very vigorously* 
and required 1500 ml. of ether in order to prevent the solution 
from becoming too viscous to obtain adequate stirring. After 
the phosphorus trichloride was added the mixture was stirred for 
one hour at room temperature. The product was hydrolysed with 
ice and hydrochloric acid, and extracted with ether. The ©the-* 
real solution of tr ipheny Ipho s phi no was dried over calcium 
chloride, filtered and distilled to remove the solvent* The 
product was crystallised from a small amount of ether and gave
159 &♦ cream colored crystals, m .p .  79*80*,
11Phenvlazide. * m  a two liter three-necked flask, fitted
16
with stirrer, dropping funnel, and a thermometer which extended 
Into the flask below the surface of the liquid, 900 ml* of 
distilled water end 90 ml* of concentrated hydrochloric acid 
was placed* To this was added 13U>*ij- S* (0*93 mole) of phenyl- 
hydrazine-hydrochloride and the mixture cooled to zero degrees 
and 300 ml* of ether was added* Then, 75 g* (0,93 mole) of 
sedlum nitrite dissolved in 90 ml* of distilled water was added 
Slowly so as to keep the temperature below 5°« After the addi­
tion was complete the reaction mixture was stirred for one-half 
hour sad subjected to steam-distillation until about l500 ml, 
of steam-distillate was carried over* The ether layer was sep­
arated , spd the water layer extracted with two 100 ml* portions 
of ether* The ethereal solutions were combined and dried over 
ealolum chloride, filtered, and the ether removed by distilla­
tion at reduced pressure* The residue was then distilled, care­
fully keeping the testerature below 8o% and the fraction boil­
ing at 56-58° at Z mm* collected, The product, phenylazide, 
weighed 8^ g* (76#),
12Trlofaeny lohosohi nephenv lixn lne. - In a three-necked flask
equipped with stirrer, condenser, and dropping funnel, 60 g,
(0*51 mole) of phenylazide was placed and 132 g, (0*51 mole) of
triphenylphosphlne dissolved in anhydrous ether was added drop
by drop. After about two-thirds of the material had been added,
the product began to crystallise out of the ethereal solution.
When the addition was complete the mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for an additional one-half hour, then cooled in an 
ice bath and filtered* The product was washed with two portions
of cold ether and collected by filtration* There was obtained 
120 g, (66.6$) of triphenyl phosphinepheny limine, m,p, 130-131a• 
PiphenTlketenenhenylImine ( I) - In a 500 ml, threat
necked flask, equipped with stirrer, condenser, and dropping 
funnel, and filled with nitrogen, 50 g, (0,26 mole) of diphenyl*, 
ketene dissolved in anhydrous benzene was placed* To this sol* 
ntion 91*1 g, (0,26 mole) of triphenylphosphinephonylimine, di»~ 
solved in anhydrous benzene, was added with stirring. After the 
addition was complete the reaction mixture was refluxed for one 
hour, and then most of the benzene distilled off* (The nitrogen 
atmosphere may be discontinued after the period of reflux Is 
over,} To the residue 300 ml* of petroleum ether was added be 
precipitate the triphenylphosphin® oxide, which was filtered 
off and the filtrate was evaporated* The residue was cooled 
in an ice bath to crystallize the product. The crude material 
was then purified by crystallization from methyl alcohol and 
gave 60 g, (65,8$) °f light yellow crystals of diphenylketene- 
phenylimine, m,p* 56-57°»
Action of Phenyllithlum on I, 01 phenylapetophenone-anil 
(XI), • Fhenyllithiuin was prepared in an atmosphere of nitrogen 
from 1,3 g# (0,19 mole) of lithium and 1̂ ,6 g, (0,09 mole) of 
bromobenzene, This reagent was siphoned into a separatory 
funnel, that had been previously dried and filled with nitrogen, 
and dropped slowly into a 50 0  ml* three-necked flask containing 
5*0 g. (0.0186 mole) of diphenylketonephenylimin© dissolved in 
anhydrous ether. There was an immediate reaction in which a 
deep red color was produced. The reaction mixture was stirred
for on© hour after the addition was complete, and the lithium
<C6HS)2t-C=N-C6Hs or (C6Hg)20^r L  
06% Lt*
complex, III, either
was hydrolysed with ice and hydrochloric acid. The hydrolysis 
mixture was extracted With ether, dried over calcium chloride, 
filtered, the ether distilled off and the residue crystallised 
from ethyl alcohol and then from methyl alcohol. There was ob­
tained 1*2 g. (&$.#) of material, (II) m.p.
On© gram of II was hydrolysed with constant boiling hydro#* 
chloric acid, The compound first dissolved and then crystals 
appeared which were filtered off and recrystallized from ethyl 
alcohol. The product melted at 13&°» and when mixed with an 
authenie sample of dlphenylacetophenone, m.p, 13&°» the melting 
point was unchanged. The hydrochloric acid solution was made 
alkaline with sodium hydroxide and a few drop© of benzoyl 
chloride added. There was precipitated a compound, which, on 
crystallization from ethyl alcohol, proved to he benz&nilide, 
m.p, 163®.
Action of bcnapyj Chloride on III. - Phenyllithium was pre­
pared in an atmosphere of nitrogen gas from 2,8 g, (O.ij. mole) 
of lithium metal cut into ©mall piece© and placed in anhydrous 
ether contained in a 500 ml. three*n©cked flask, which was ©- 
Quipped with stirrer, condenser, and dropping funnel* To this 
31**4- S* mole) of bromobenzen© was added slowly. Aft or the
addition was complete, the reaction mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for one hour to complete the reaction, Th© solu­
tion was filtered through a glas© wool filter, under a stream
of nitrogenf into a cylinder , and the lithium bromide allowed 
to settle* then, 10 ml* of the solution was hydrolysed with an 
excess of standard hydrochloric acid and the concentration of 
the phenylllthlum solution determined by bac k-1 itr at Ion with 
Standard base* using methyl orange as an indicator* The solu­
tion was calculated to be 1*!|.0 molar *
In a $00 ml* three-necked flask equipped with stirrer, can* 
denser* dropping funnel* and under a nitrogen atmosphere* 10 g* 
(0*036 mole) of dlphenylketenephenylimine dissolved in anhydrous 
ether was placed and 29*2 ml* (0*&!12 mole) of the above phenyl* 
lithium solution was added* After the addition* the mixture was 
heated under reflux for two hours to complete the reaction* She 
addition of the phenyllithium solution to diphenylketenephenyl- 
imine gave a bright red color* When the peflux period was over# 
5*22 g* (0*036 mole) of benzoyl chloride was added and the red 
color disappeared* The ether was then distilled off and the 
residue crystallized from ethyl alcohol* Kecrystallization of 
the product gave 7*^ g* (**-8*7$) of colorless crystals (W)# m*p* 
161-262* * A mixed melting point with triphenylcarblnol gave a 
depression of 22°*
Anal* Calcd* for Ĉ Ĥ gOIfs 8? .8$ *** 5*7# Foundt C 0 
87*7| H* 5.6*
IDENTIFICATION OF IV 
Compound IV was considered to be either type IVa or IVb:
{C(p$)zc e =juc6H5 — E-G6H5
COÔ Hg C$H5 0^5 C0C6%
(IVa) (XVb)
m
Osomiaation of XV* ** Several attempts were made to osonis© 
XV using different solvents and concentrations of osonef each 
time the results indicated that the addition of ©eon© was not 
affected* In on© ©xperiraent 1 g» (0*0022 mol©) of IV was dis* 
solved in 100 ml* of ethyl bromide and oson© passed through the 
solution, at th© rata of 0*0005 mol© per minute for two hours 
and l̂Q minutes | the solution being kept In an ice bath to pre- 
vent the loss of th© ethyl bromide by the gas current • At the 
tod of this time th© ethyl bromide was removed by diet Illation 
at reduced pressure and th© residua treated with water to hydro­
lyse any osonide that was formed* The residue was then separate 
ed from the water and dissolved In methyl alcohol. From the 
methyl alcohol there was obtained a small quantity of crystals 
which was shown to be identical with XV* Xh© portion Which did 
not crystallise was steam-distilled* Ho bensophenone could b© 
Identified from th© steam-distillate *
In another experiment 1 g, (0*0022 mole) of IV was dissolve 
ed in 100 ml. of glacial acetic acid and osone passed through 
the solution at the rate as above for one hour and 15 minutes 
at room temperature* The product was poured into crushed ice 
to hydrolyze any osonide which was formed* and the solid mat©** 
rial filtered off* The product was dissolved in methyl alcohol 
and gave 0*15 g# of crystalline product * which was identified 
as IV by a mixed melting point of 161-162°. Ho benzophenon© 
could be Identified upon steam*dlstlll&tlQa*
Oxidation of XV with Chromic Anhydride* - One gram (0*0022 
mole) of XV was dissolved in 10 ml. of glacial acetic acid
21
and 2g ml* of ft saturated solution or chromic anhydride in gla­
cial acetic acid added# The reaction was allowed to proceed 
for lo minutes* The mixture was then poured into crushed ice 
and the solid material filtered off# This material was washed 
with water and crystallised from methyl alcohol# This .gave ®*Z 
gram of a product* melting at 168-189° * which was not Invest1- 
gated further* Steam-distillation of the portion which did not 
crystallise* gave no benaophenone*
One gram (0*0022 mole) of IV was dissolved In 10 ml* of 
glacial acetic acid and 8 g. (0*2lj. mole) of chromic anhydride 
was added in solid form* a portion at a time* The reaction was 
allowed to proceed for 20 minutes and then 10 ml# of ethyl al<* 
cohol was added to react with the excess chromic anhydride and 
then the solution was poured onto crushed ice* This gave ft 
tarry mass which was washed with water and then made slightly 
alkaline and steam-distilled. The steam distillate gave a 
small amount of bensophenone which was identified by a mixed 
melting point* with an authentic sample* of The real-
due was made acid with hydrochloric aoid and extracted with 
ether* The ether was evaporated off and the residue crystal­
lised from hot water* This gave G#1 g* of bensoie acid iden­
tified by a mixed melting point with an authenlc sample* in 
no ease was it found possible to isolate dibenaanllide as one 
of the oxidation products,
Oxidation of XV with Potassium Ferman^anate. * One gram 
(0.0022 mole) of IV was dissolved in 30 ml* of glacial acetic 
acid and 0,5 g* (0*12 mole) of potassium permanganate added
and th© mixture shaken at room temperature for 30 minutes.
Sodium bisulfite was added to remove th© excess potassium per­
manganate and the solution extracted with ether# Th» ethereal 
solution was dried over calcium chloride* filtered* and upon 
evaporation of the ether to a small volume, the product crystal­
lised by the addition of low boiling petroleum ether# this 
gave 9$% of the starting material 1%  m#p# 161-162°, mixed m*p# 
161-162* *
Action of Dimethyl Sulfate on III# - A solution of phenyl- 
lithium waa prepared from 2 g# (0,29 mole) of lithium metal and 
13#3 g# (0.12 mole) of bromobensen© as described above# The 
concentration of the phenyllithium was calculated to be 1#0 
solar#
In a three-necked flask, equipped with stirrer, condenser# 
dropping funnel# and a nitrogen atmosphere# an ethereal solu­
tion containing 12 g# (0#0ij$ mole) of dlphenylkctenephenyllmln© 
was placed# To this solution $0 ml# (0*0$ mole) of phenyl* 
lithium solution was added# After re fluxing the red solution 
for two hours# 6#3 g# (0*0$ mole) of freshly distilled dimethyl 
sulfate# dissolved in anhydrous ether# was added# Ifpon the 
addition of dimethyl sulfate the red color disappeared* The 
solution was then stirred for one half hour longer to complete 
th© reaction and then poured into crushed Ice containing ammo­
nium hydroxide to destroy any excess dimethyl sulfate# Ttrn 
product was extracted with ether# dried over calcium chloride# 
and filtered* Most of the ether was distilled off# and th© 
product crystallised upon th© addition of low boiling petroleum
other * Eeorystalliaetlon from methyl alcohol genre 13 *2 g*
(£a$) oi* light yellow crystals (V), which melted at 128-129°# 
These crystals failed to lose their color when treated with 
charcoal*
Anal # Calod* for G , £9 *7 | H, 6 *ij.f Found! 0#
89#6| B,
IOKNT n̂ IGATICN OF V 
This compound was considered to be either
—  f= k-g6h$ w  >a®*f — f-<36Hg
ch3 a^Hg gsh5 gh3
{?*} (tbj
Action of Qgone on V» - One gram of V was dissolved in JO 
ml* of ethyl acetate and ozone passed through this solution 
for 10 minutes at the rate of 0*0005 mole per minute, maintain- 
lug the temperature at zero* Then, 50 mg# of platinum catal­
yst was added and the o son lie decomposed by hydrogenation*
The ethyl acetate was evaporated and the product steam-dia- 
tilled* The eteam-distillate was made slightly alkaline and 
extracted with ether# From this extraction there was obtained, 
after three crystallizations from low boiling petroleum ether
0.2 g. (39*2#) of benzophenone, »*p* i|,7-l$$0# mixed m*p* lj.7-ii8°f 
2,lp-dinitrophenylhydr&zone, m#p* 238-239°, mixed m#p, 238-239°* 
The alkaline solution from the steam-diatillat© was then 
made acid and extracted with ether* From this extraction there 
was obtained 0*03 g* (8#6$) of benzoic acid which was identi­
fied by comparison with an authentic sample*
Oxidatj&^of ,X With Chromic Anhvdr^* . * y0 20 ml* of
glacial acetic acid* containing &g« (0*0056 mol®) of V, was 
added dropwis© 2*75 g* (0*073 mol®) of chromic anhydride diab­
solved in 2*5 ml* of acetic acid, keeping the temperature be­
low 50°. After th® addition was completed, th® mixture was 
heated at 75* for 15 minutes* The product earn® out of the sol­
ution as a tar, which was poured onto crushed ice* The pro­
duet could not be crystallised, so it was subjected to steam 
distillation* The distillate was made basic and extracted 
with ether* This extraction gave a small amount of an oil 
which was treated with 2,1̂ -dinitrophenylhydrazine* The 2,4- 
dlnitrophenylhydrazone formed gave a melting point and mixed 
melting point corresponding to an authentic sample of benzo- 
phenone-2 ,4-dinltrophenylhydrazone *
The steaxB-distill&te was made acid and extracted with 
ether| this gave a small amount of an oil, which, upon crys­
tallisation from hot water, gave crystals of benzoic acid*
In both the ozonisetion and oxidation reactions no H-moth- 
ylbenzanlli&e could be identified*
SYNTHESIS OF H-MEIHY1THXFHENYL7 X1TYL& NILINi;
(1) The Preparation of Besyl Chloride*
Ĉ HgCH-C-CfcHg + S0C12  * O^HgOH-O-C^Hg + S02 + HC1
in 0 61 0
(2) Th* Preparation of N-methyldeaylanllina.
CfcHg-fl-CH-Cg.Hg + 2 C6H5HHCH3   C6H5-O-OH-C6H0 + C^HgfegOHj 01
0 01 0 IRJH3
(3 )  The P re p a ra tio n  o f  3,,1
0^-0*0H-- H— Q*Hg °g% (O^HgJgCOHCH--H —
0 O^Hg 5Hj ;1 20 G(fi$ <$£:
(I).) The Preparation of N-raebhyltriphenylvinylanilin© *
{o^^otos—  n— %n$ -* (a6E5)ao^ — b - c 6h5 * h2o
°6h5  ch3 % %  < %
* tv)
Preparation of 0esvl Chloride m One hundred and fifty 
grama (0*?i mole} of bensoin wag heated until dissolved In 75 
grams of pyridine * She solution m e  cooled, th® solid mate­
rial coarsely ground and 115 6* (0*97 mole) of freshly puri­
fied thionyl chloride was added slowly with vigorous stirring 
and cooling. The reaction mixture becomes quite hot at first 
then seta to a pale yellow solid. After one hour the solid 
m s  treated with water, coarsely ground, titurated with water 
and filtered* Two recrystallisation from ethyl alcohol gave 
132*5 g* (81*2$) of the product, m*p* 67-68°.
Preparation of B.aethyld«»y3. - Forty eight
grams (0*21 mole) of desyl chloride was dissolved in 300 ml* 
of ethyl alcohol and 1*6 *2 g. (0,i|5 mole) of freshly distilled 
methyl aniline added* The mixture was refluxed for three hours 
cooled and diluted with 1500 ml* of water* The water was de­
canted, the oil dissolved in ethyl alcohol and crystallised* 
*£*0 recrystallisations from the same solvent gave 1*2 g* (66*5#) 
of the desired product as bright yellow crystals, m,p* 100-1°,
, of J.AJg~tr^phenyl-2»H-iwtlyrlanlXlKpethea9X
VI, - Phenyllithium solution waa prepared from Z*k g* (°*3k 
mol©) of lithium metal and 26*? g, {0*1? mole) of broirtobenssem* 
To this solution was added an ethereal solution of 10 g*
{0*033 mole) of R*methyld©eylanillne* The mixture was stirred 
for one hour after the addition was complete and then hydro** 
lyzed with a saturated solution of ammonium chloride# The 
hydrolysis mixture was extracted with ether# dried with calcium 
sulfate# filtered and the solvent distilled at reduced pressure* 
The residue gave 7 g» of crude product melting at 105«*Ig8° # 
Reerystalli sation from methyl alcohol gave 6,5 g» (55$) of the 
product (VI)# sup, Il5*ll60#
Anal, Calod, for t active H (Zerewitinov), 0#9f|
0$ 65J|5| H# 6*6)*, Pound} active H, 0,91; 0# S5*5| H* 6,9*
Behvdration of VI, - Several reagents were used In an ef* 
fort to dehydrate VI, Acetic anhydride and phosphorus pent** 
oxide appeared to have no effect on VI, Oxalic acid# dilute 
sulfuric acid and potassium bisulfate gave a good yield of the 
hydrolysis products of VI# dl phony lac etophenon© and methyl on* 
lllne*
Three grams (0,008 mole) of VI was dissolved In 30 g» of 
cold concentrated sulfuric acid* shaken for 20 minutes# and 
poured slowly into a slight excess of lc©~potas©ium hydroxide 
solution* This solution was extracted with ether# dried# and 
th© ether evaporated. The residue gave an amorphoiie yellow 
solid on cooling in an ice bath# which on reerystalllnation 
from methyl alcohol melted at 127*128°, A mixed melting point
of N-MthyltriphonylvinyXanilin© with the product (V) obtained 
by the reaction of diphenylke ten ©phony limine and phenyll1 thluns 
with subsequent treatment with dimethyl sulfate * gave no de* 
pression*
This establishes the chemical constitution of V as B**meth* 
yltr iphenylvinylani line *
Action of Hydrochloric Acid on y* ■* One gram {0*003# mole) 
of V* obtained by either method of synthesis and tj.0 ml* of eon*
stant boiling hydrochloric acid was re fluxed at a bath temper* 
atrure of 160*170° for eight hours* The flask was cooled in an 
ice bath and the solid product separated by filtration* This 
solid material was recrystallised from aqueous alcohol and 
there was obtained 0*72 g. (75$) of dlphenylacetophcnone* cup*
136*137°f ®*bup* 136*137°*
The hydrochloric acid filtrate was evaporated to a small 
volumef made basic* and treated with an excess of bensene sul- 
fonyl chloride* The solid product from this reaction was col* 
lected* and recry stalllsed from aqueous alcohol* This gave 
0*54 g« (79*4$) of the benaene sulfonyl derivative of methyl 
aniline* identified by its melting point and mixed melting 
point with an authontio sample* of 78*79°*
StJMM&RY
m
Th© reaction or diphenylketonephenylimine and phenyl- 
lithium has been studied and evidence presented that the reac­
tion with a nueleophili© reagent occurs with an activated 
molecule In which the nitrogen nucleus is the electron donor * 
The other major resonance possibility in which the terminal 
carbon nucleus becomes the electron donor makes little or no 
contribution to the over all resonance picture*
The reaction of diphenylketencphenylimine and phenyl- 
lithium with subsequent addition of dimethyl sulfate before 
hydrolysis gave rise to a new tertiary vinylamine# H~m©thyl- 
triphenylvinylamine« This tertiary vinylamina was found to 
hydrolyse in a manner similar to that of an amide *
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ALPHABETIZED ACCORDING TO AUTHOR
Aeree, F* Jr. and LaForge , F#B*Alienee * III* A Comparison of soma Substituted A lianas with Pyrethron© with Respect to their Behavior toward 
Halogens*Org* Chem* f 5# 1|3<>̂ 438 {19liG)*
the behavior of substituted alienee toward halogens 
was investigated* 1*Phenyl-1 ,2-butadi©n© (I), l-eyeXo**' 
hexyl-2 f3~pent adiene (II) and 2,3-pentadiene (III) &b* 
sorbed molecular equivalent of bromine or chlorine when 
treated in carbon disulfide or other indifferent solvent 
in the cold* 1 gave 1-phenyl-2 #3-»dibromo-l-butene (XV) 
as the main reaction product* The corresponding ©hloro 
compound was formed with chlorine* II formed what was 
probably l-cyolohexyl-2>>**dichloro-3-p©ntene with Ohio* 
rine and III forms 2,3-dibromo-3̂ P©nteiae with bromine*
Campbell, B*&* and Campbell* K*N*
Amino Alcohols* I* The Preparation and Dehydration of certain Aliphatic Tertiary Amino Alcohols *
J* Am* Chem* Soc*# 60s 1372-1376 (193$)*
It was proposed to make a detailed study of the de­
hydration of various types of amino alcohols* 2-01 me thy 1- 
aminn-l ,1-dlmethylethanol (I), (OHj)gCOHCBgH(OH^)gf was 
prepared by the action of methyImagn© s ium Iodide on 
e thyl-«c. die thy lamino acetate* Copper sulfate or potassium 
hydroxide had no dehydrating affect upon I* Pyrolysis 
of the Grignard complex of I at SBO-Î OO0 for 30 minutes 
gave X-dimethylamlno- 2-methylpropens (II)* In the pres- 
ence of water the hydrochloride of II was hydrolysed to 
isobutylaldehyde and dimethyl amine. Hot sulfuric acid 
and I gave dimethylamln© and isobutylaldehyde, probably
via the vinylamin© and subsquent hydrolysis,
Erickson, J.L*E, emd Barnett$ M#M*Cleavage of Organic Magnesium Compounds• 1# The Cleavage 
of Malononitriles•
J# Am, Chem* Soo« t 5?* 5^$6Z (1935h
Dibensylmalononitr He and phenylmagnes ium bromide In 
ether gave 8ojf of dibensylacebonitril© and bensophenon©, 
the addition compound with one mole of phonylmagnesium 
bromide decomposed into (Ĉ HjJgCaCsâ UMgBr (I) and benzo- 
nltrile (XX); XX reacted with a second mole of phenyl- 
magnesium bromide to form benzophenon©imin©, which decom- 
posed to benzophenone| if the ether was replaced by ben- 
sen© X reacted with & second mole of phenylraagneaium 
bromide to give dibenzyl&c etophenonelmine which hydro* 
lysed to dibensylacetophenone • Dime thyImalononltr lie 
and phenylmagne slum bromide gave benzophenone and di* 
methyldibenzoylmethanediketimine which hydrolysed to &i* 
methyldibensoylmethane; addition of one mole of phenyl* 
magnesium bromide to dim©thy Imalononitrile at *15° gave 
benzonitrile and isobutyronitrile * Fhenylmalononltrile 
and phenylmagnes ium bromide in ether returned phenyl* 
malononitril© in near quantitative yield| in benzene there 
resulted phenyldibenzoylmethanediketimine, which hydro­
lysed to phenyldibensoylm© thane • Malononitrlle formed an 
addition product with phenyImagn©s ium bromide but the 
malononitrile was recovered in near quantitative yield 
on hydrolysis#
Gilman* H* and Heckert* L«C*Mechanism of the Reaction between Kotones and the Grignard Reagent*J* Am* Chem* Soc** li2s 10l0-1011$> (19210)*
Staudlnger believed the **9880 &n kstenes, -G»»0«G*
was essentially unlike that in aldehydes and ketones and 
explained all reactions of the ketones on the basis of 
initial addition to the *9*9* bond* Ho oases are known 
at this time in which the Grignard reagent combines di­
rectly with a -9*9- uniont those In which such addition 
apparently occur involved l#l^additlon and rearrangement 
of the enol formed when the product was decomposed by 
acids * The observation of Staudlnger that triphenylvinyl 
alcohol was obtained by the action of phenylmagne a ium 
bromide on diphenylke tone does not show whether the pri­
mary addition product was* (O g H g (O M g B r o r  
( )̂ 0 (ligBr )00Ĉ Ĥ  # The authors have now found that 
this addition product with benaoyl chloride in cold ether 
gives 795? of the benzoate of trl phenylvlnylaleohol * show­
ing that it has the first of the above structures* other­
wise it should have given dlphenyl&ibenzoylmethame * A 
small amount of a sparingly soluble compound was also 
formed*
Oilman* H* and Hoyle* R*E.Hew Method for the Introduction of an Ethyl Group* The Reaction between Grganomagne01 urn Halides and Diethyl Sulfate *
J* Am* Chem* See** £621—2626 (1922)*
Diethyl sulfate reacts with many organomagnes ium com­
pounds according to the scheme t
36
EMgx ♦ mgig + agi^0So2oi%K
Th© substances which have been prepared In this way and 
the percentage yield are* Ethylbensene, 33 #| p*©thyl* 
toluene* k&M a-propy lben»em©* quantative f <<̂ thylnaph«* 
thlene* 70$* hexane* 69$| ©thyloyclohexane * Bo%$ phenyl** 
ethylacetylene, 7G$f diphcnyXmethylethylether * 35$ and 
N-etbyl-H-phenylbenshydrylamin© * 9Q$*
Gilman* H* and Eimney* G#B*Mechanism of the Reaction of Isocyanates and Isothlo- eyanates with the Grignard Reagent*
J. Am* Chem* Soo** 1*61 l*.93-)*9? (19%)#
The reaction between phenylisooyanate and the Grignard 
reagent may be represented by the scheme*
(I) C6HgS*O*0 ♦ OgH^MgBr -C&B£H(%Br)G0G&n$
 * O^KHGOO^
or by (II) 06H^H«0«0 + C^HgMgBr -- - {GMgST jĜ Hg
 ► G ^ I M H  OH) <J6Hg
the laet compound undergoing rearrangement to bensanillde* 
To decide between the two schemes* attempts were made to 
displace the -JSgBr in the addition compound by other rad­
icals before hydrolysis * The introduction of methyl and 
ethyl groups was attempted using methyl and ethyl sulfates* 
but the product obtained upon hydrolysis was always bens- 
anilide, As the -%Br group Is more easily replaced when 
attached to sulfur* th© isothiocyanates were Investigated, 
When the Grignard compound was treated with methyl sul­
fate or ethyl sulfate* the products of hydrolysis were al­
ways &-m©thylthiobenzanilIde and S-ebhylthlobensanilid© *
3?
indicating that the addition of phenylmagne slum bromide 
had taken place m %  mi the -'H*1?*# but on the group,
the *MgBr going to the sulfur* Scheme IX represente the 
reaction in the case of the isothiocyanates and on ae* 
count of the similarity of the isocyanates# the same 
scheme probably represents th© reaction in their case 
also*
Gilman, H«# Kirby# J.E* and Kinney# G«B*Forced Reaction of Fhenylisocyanat© # Phonylisothio eyanat © 
and Bensophenoneanl 1 with Phonylmagnosiurn Bromide# An 
unusual type of l#k*addition to a Conjugated System that 
la part Aliphatic and part Aromatic*J* Am. Chem. Soo., git BZ$&*ZZll (1929)#
The forced reaction between an excess pheny lmagn©sium 
bromide and either phenylisocyanate# phenyliso thiocyanate 
or bensophenoneani 1 gave o-phenylbenasohydry laniline (I) 
in go# kk and 10$ respectively# The scheme for the re* 
action of the latter was 8
X was also synthesised from henss&l aniline and o*phenyl* 
phenylmagnesium bromide. The formation of I is unique in 
the sense that it undoubtedly takes place as a results of 
1,ip-addition to the group in the side chain and one
of the so-called ethylenio linkages in the bensene ring.
 > G^Hcj-O— K(MgBr)C6% — #
X
Gilman, and Brener* F.W#Mechanism of th© Reaction of Phenylsodium and Phenyl* 
lithium with Shenylf sothiocyanate *
J* Am* Chem. Soc., 55* 1262*126^ (1933)#
Fhenyllithium and Fhenylso&iuin reacted with phenyli so*
thiooyanat© to give thiobenzanili&e as a consequence of
addition to the thio carbonyl group and not to the anil
linkage as had been hitherto postulated In this widely
used reaction for the characterisation of organo alkali
compounds .
Gilman, H* and Kirby, R.H,Relative Reactivities of Organo 11 thium and Organomagne* slum Compounds.J. Am. Chem* Roe., $$i 1265*1270 (1933)*
A study of the relative reactivities of organo lithium 
and organomagnesium compounds established that the former 
undergo mere rapid reaction a selected number of typical 
reagents. Butylllthlum was more reactive than phenyl* 
lithium. The unusual l,ljjw Addition of phenylmagnesium 
bromide to the lateral nuclear conjugated system In bens a* 
phenoneanil was not shown by phenylli thiura which adds nor* 
molly to give triphenylmethylanlllne. The relative re* 
action rates for phenylmagnesium bromide and phenylXithium 
with bensonltrlle was 1.3 to 0.07 and with bensalaniline 
it was 8 to 0.07.
Hoch, J.General Method for the Preparation of M-Substituted Ethyl* ©nlc Amines.
Oompt • rend., EDO* 398*9^0 (1935)
Secondary amines react with ketals and aoetals to form
vinylainlnes by the elimination of two molecules ©f alco­
hol* Th© reaction between aeetophenon® diethylketal and 
methyl aniline gave H~me thy XaniXlno styrene*
C6Hg~S{ 00^^0113 + 06HgOTOE3— ► — M$l$ + Mgtgm
0Eg 0S3
fhls method proved to be quite general for the preparation 
of this type of compound and the author prepared a number 
of vinylaminae which show the following characteristic a * 
(1) Decolorises bromine* (2) Adds one molecule of hydro** 
gen catalytically to form the corresponding tertiary 
amine* and (3) Hydrolyses with dilute hydrochloric acid 
to form a ketone and an amine*
Kohler* B.P* and Johnstin* R.M.Reactions between Organic Magnesium Compounds and Cheat** ur&ted Compounds• III. Reaction with Compounds contain** 
Ing Bromine.
Am* Chem. y., 33* 35-45 (1905)*
When ec-br oxaobenzy XIdeneaoe t ophonone was added slowly 
to phenylmagn e3ium bromide at low temperature f bromodl- 
phenylpropiophenone and diphenylproplophenone were pro* 
ducedf but if the reaction was carried out at 35° the 
products were diphenyl and diphenylproplophenone * If, 
however, th© mixture was treated with benzoyl chloride 
before the addition of water, benzoyltriphenylpropenol 
was obtained*
Kohler, K.P* and Tlahler, M.Reaction between Organic Magnesium Halides and «o*Bfomo- k©tones*
J, Am. Chem. Soe,, I5#k*l600 (1932)
Qnantatlve determinations with a series of alpha bromo
and iodo ketones proved the ©ours© of the reaction was 
always the e.«M.| thus oc~bromo* oq̂ ,/*triph©nyl] 0̂pid* 
phenon© and phenylmagne siura bromide gave an ©nolat© *
{G^Eg )̂ GHO(CŜ Hg )«0 (OH)C&H£, which absorbed oxygen from 
the air t© give a peroxide. For the purpose of ©stab# 
listing the fate of the hydrocarbon residue in the halide 
<<«iodo* (4^^-trlphenylpropiophenone was reacted with 
phenylmegnesium bromide t iodobensene was formed together 
with the corresponding magnesium ©no late* Thus the re* 
action between alkyliaagneslum halides and oĉ bromoketones, 
in which the carbonyl group is relatively inactive* is 
represented by the equation:
BCBBrCCSR 4- K*KgBr ---------► RCH*C(GHgB*)R * R iB r
Kohlerf E,P, and ^ydansp W.E,
Reaction between ccfi-unsaturat©d Ketones and Organic Hag* nesium Compounds * The Structure of the Addition Products*
Am, Ghem, Soc.# S^s i*667~ij&7S {1932)#
To secure evidence of the structure of the addition 
compound of cc^-unsaturated ketones and alkylraagneslum 
halides* two means appear to be open§ proof of the pres*
enee of the ethylenic linkage or proof of the presence of
a carbonyl group. An attempt was made to prove the pres*
enee of the ethylenic linkage by reacting the addition
product with oxygen. It was found that the structure of 
the addition product could not be determined by conver* 
si on to the peroxide, The addition of oxygen to the com* 
pound formed by the reaction of bensaldeaoxybensoin and 
phenylm&gnesium bromide at 0° gave a mixture of
t«trapfa«nylprop«fton» (I) and •poacytetraphenylpropanoX 
(XX) which, could not be separated by crystallization.
KrtV>*[ TS Ti (M *l am Tif c n/5 Ha 4- 4“ A«t Uf
axructure or vne Me-c&j.jac wonvauxvos which arc formed by adding Grignard Reagents to TJhsaturabed Ketones .
J* Asu Che®* doe.* 57* asi?-25a (1935)*
$he Magnesium compounds* (Q^HtjJgGHGH COC^HgfOHj}^ JSgBr, 
prepared from (1) O^H^HoQBSOO^H^COHj }<j and pheriyiiaagaê  
e l m  bromide, (a) (c6h5 )2chgh2coc6h2(ch3 )3 and ethytasg- 
nesium bromide and (3) JgCHCHBnGOC^H^tGEjand
ethylmagneslum bromide were similar in appearance* sol* 
ability and many of their chemical properties* bat dif­
fered in their reaction with benaoyl chloride* (1) gave 
at least 96 Jf of a benzoate of benSofaydrylbenzoylaceto^ 
mesitylene m.p. 161°, while that from (E) and (3) gave 
an equally high yield of an isomer m»p* lUiB** alcoholic 
sodium hydroxide hydrolysed both to diphenylpropionyl 
mesitylene (X) and sodium benaoate. Xhese benzoates are 
evidently geometrical isomers and the magnesium halides 
from which they were formed must be the corresponding 
enolates*
$he magnesium enolates* even though they give almost 
exclusively j^benzoylation* can nevertheless be added to 
benzaldehyde in the same maimer as simple Grignard re­
agents* Ability to combine with aldehydes* therefore* 
is no criterion for the structure of the magnesium halide 
derivative* This reaction provides an excellent method 
for securing the *̂*&ik< ‘ (sorrc:spending to the
bensoat•*.«
BcPree, W„D, and Binds tram, E*G*Beactlom of Triphenylmethylaodium with Esters of oc # fi - 
unsatur&ted Aol&S«JT* Am* 0hem. 65s; 2177-2X8O {191*3)*
Ethyl ©rotonnt© instantaneously decolorizes the red 
solution of triphenyXsoditm with the evolution of heat * 
Boeougjosition of the reaction mixture yields ethyl** 2~ 
methyl~lj.,Î l̂ -triphenylbutyrat e (IX)* This is the first 
ease in which ©nolization, where possible, was not found 
to occur. If benzoyl chloride is added to the solution 
of ethyl eroton&te and tr lpheny lme thylsodium before hydro- 
lysist the product is not ethyl- y -benzoyl or otonat© but 
ethyl- * -benzoyl- p -methyl- -trlphenylbutyrat© (III}»
This new ester (IX) un&crobtly arises from the addition of 
triphenylmetbylsodluia to the conjugated double bond sys­
tem of ethyl erotonat© forming the organoeodiuM complex
(I)• H ydrolysis of X liberates the ester II*
(GfcHgJjCHa 4- OH^HeCHOOgd^
(Ĉ Hg )3C-OH( CHj ̂ HGOgG^ (OfeHg^CCHtCH^OH^Q^^
Meyer, K#B* and Hopff, H«Dime thy Ivlnylamin©,
B a r* , $kt 2278 (1 9 2 1 )*
Nurl»ef (0H^)^B(0H)CH«CH2# (20 g*) was heated in a
i m (II)
fractionating flask and the escaping vapors of methyl al­
cohol and acetaldehyde lead through a tub© loaded with 
solid potassium hydroxide and warmed to 5$°* the potass- 
slum hydroxide had to he replaoed several times during 
the distillation. Ih© base gave trlmethylamln© at first 
but at a somewhat higher tempemture of 6o0 there was 
obtained 6 ml* of material* which after drying with cold 
potassium carbonate and fractionation* gave 1 ml* of dl- 
methylvinylanine* b.p* 37-M)0 * Mm©thyIviny lamine was 
easily hydrolysed by the action of hydrochloric acid to 
acetaldehyde and dim© thy lamina and also polymerised to a 
white solid on standing 12 hours.
Sachs* Frans and Loevy* B.Behavior of Thiocarbimidee towards Magnesium Organic Compounds «
Ber*, 36s 585-S88 (1903).
Fhenylthlooarbimide reacted with alkylmagneslum iodides 
to form thioanllides * which were prepared in good yield 
by this method. Thloacetanilide and thlobenssanill&e were 
prepared from methylmagnesium iodide and phony Imagn©sium 
bromide respectively with phenylthiocarbimide.
Sohall* 0«Carbodiphenylimide *
J, prekt. Chem** (II) 6*m  621-673 (1901).
Melting a mixture of carbodiphenylimide and benzoic 
acid gave a tnonobenzoyldlphenyXcarbamide $
C^B^BBCOEf Ĉ Hig )C00&Bg , which decomposed into phenylearb- 





















ph.enyl&2ld© In absolute ©thex*« $he coiapound crystalled
la pale yellow ratals, sup* 13M 32®* It dees net re­
set with substances containing single. double bonds but 
react* readily with cumulative double bonds of carbon d&* 
©adds* carbon disulfide and phonylisocyanate,
Undiluted phenyl&i ethylpho sphln© end tr I ethylpho sphine 
explodes on treatment trim pherylasia© *
Staudlnger* H.aa&d lleyer* J,Ketenes XXX, Preparation of a K@t©nelmlne Derivative from DiphenyXketene*
B «r*| 53* 72-76 (1920),
Triphenylphosphinephenylimin© reacts with diphenyl-
ketone in bensene solution under a nitrogen atmosphere to
form triphenylphosphine oxide and dlphenylkeienephenyl-
imine:
(C6as )5P ^ - 0^  + (06H^ >20^*0
   * {c^s)3f*o
The same produets were obtained by the reaction between 
trlpbenylphospMnedlphenylmothyXen© and phenylisooyanate s
{ 0 ^ )3 P e q (0 ^ )a ♦
---------► <C6H 5 )^ wC ^ 0 ^ 5 4- (06Hg)3Fw0
in either ease the oxide was precipitated by the addition 
of light petroleum ether*
Dlphonylketenephenylimlne crystallises in transparent* 
pale yellow tablets* zn»p, 55*56°* It had been sought for 
some time in order to compare Its properties with ketones 
and isocyanates which contain similar twin double bonds,
Quite unexpectedly the new compound was wry a tab la and 
resistant to air, water , alcohol and bases* When warmed 
with concentrated hydrochloric acid, however, it gave di* 
phenylacetanllide#
Staudinger, H., Rathsam, 0* and KJelsberg, F*Ketones « XXXIV * Diphenylthloketcne *Helv* Ohim* Acta,, 3* 853-®ol (i9£0)*
Contary to expectation, diphenylthlok©t©no is such a 
very reactive substance that many likely methods of prep** 
oration were abandoned before it was obtained, and even 
now it is known only as a polymer* Tr 1 phonyIphosphlne 
diphenylmetbylene reacts with carbon disulfide at 6o°to 
give triphenyIphoaphine sulfide and polymeric diphenyl* 
thioketene t
(G6B5)3F«G(06H5)2 + csa  »
The polymer of diphenyl thicks tene is very stable* When 
heated with aniline it yields diphenylthioaoetanilid© if 
equal molecular portions are used, but diphenylacetyldi- 
phenylamidine is formed with an excess of aniline*
Steudlnger, H* and Hauser, B,Ketones* XXXVII, Keteneimlne Derivatives*Helv* Ghim* Acta*, l|>s 887-896 (1931}«
The keteneimines are very stable* They do not react 
with unsaturated compounds or stiffer autoxidation* Bi~ 
phenyIketenepheny 1 iraine reacts with aniline to form di* 
phenylacetodlphenylami dine and with water to form diphenyl 
acetanlllde. Dipheny Iket ©nemethylimin© is a pale yellow
liquid. Ketenephenylimine is a colorless crystalline mass 
at but readily pelymerises on standing. Keteneethyl- 
imtne could not be isolated due to its tendency topoly* 
merlse* Methylketenephenylimine is a pale yellow liquid* 
&iearbethoxyketenephenylimin« # {G^HgCGg)gCwCJosrMSgHg* forms 
colorless crystals and is much more sensitive to moisture 
than the other products *
Zetssche9 P.f Luscher* B* and Sfoyer* H.B.Characterisation of Carboxyli© Acids as UTeides with the Aid of CarbodiimideB *
Bar#* 71B: 10S8-1093 <1938).
SehaU observed that acetic acid and benjsoio acid adds 
to diphenylcarbodlmide, to form the corre­
sponding aonoacyldiphenylureas. Extension of Schall#» 
experiment with diphenylcarbodiimide to stearic and oleic 
acids proved the increase in the melting point of the 
urcide over the acid was only small. Furthermore diphenyl* 
carbodiimide * because of its tendency to polymerize * is 
not a satisfactory reagent. The £-naphthyl analogs gave 
practically quantative yields with no side reactions*
Ether, benzene f chloroform and carbon tetrachloride can 
be used as a solvent. Alcohols are less suitable| the 
small amount of water present in them is a disturbing 
factor. The reaction can be carried out at 8o° or lower 
depending upon the reaction velocity. Higher temperatures 
are not advisable as side reactions become more and more 
disturbing with an increase in temperature.
Zieglet*, K. and Bahr, K#Presumable Mechanism of Polymerisation by Alkali Metals# 
Ber., 6lBt 25>263 (1^9)*
In an attempt to prepare s-dlphenyldipotassslum ethane,
C^H^CHKCHKC, (1) from s-diphenylethylene and phenyllso*# 
propylpot&ssium there was obtained instead of the expected 
violet brown compound I, which is difficultly soluble In 
ether, an ether soluble orange yellow compound (II)* II 
was converted by carbon dioxide into a mixture of two 
diasteromeric d,l isomers o<'>/?*£ -triphenyl- -methyl- 
valeric acids (III), therefore the addition compound II 
most be Ibis addition of
organometallo compounds to pure ethylenlo double bonds 
seem to be of quite wide applicability.
By the same procedure the reaction between as-diphenyl- 
ethylene and phenyl!sopropyl potassium with subsequent 
carbonation gave oc, X -triphenyl- -mathylvalerlc acid 
(17) as the main product*




if-Bromo-S-nitrobenzoic aoi& has boon previously prepared 
by several investigators but in low yield from any readily a- 
vail&bl© synthetic Intermediate. This investigation offers 
two improved syntheses for the preparation of !j.~bromo-2-nltro- 
benzoic acid* In the first procedure o~nftroanilino was brom- 
in&ted directly in glacial acetic acid at G-1G0 to form If.- 
bromo-2-nitro aniline. This eliminates two operations from the 
method previously described. The ^broma-2~nitroaniline was 
such a weak base that diazotizatlon in the usual hydrochloric 
acid solution was impractical due to the slow rate at which 
crystals of the amine diazotised* In order to obtain a prod­
uct which would react with nitrous acid, the amine was dis­
solved in cold concentrated sulfuric acid and this solution 
was added dropwise to a large volume of cold water with stir­
ring, and at such a rate that the amine salt hydrolyzed to 
give micro crystals. The ij.-bromo-2-nitroanillne In this fine­
ly divided state was diazotized by the addition of sodium 
nitrite to yield a clear solution of th© soluble dlazonium 
salt which was decomposed as rapidly as possible by addition 
to a freshly prepared solution of cuprous cyanide heated to 
60-70°. This method increased the yield of th© Jj.~bromo~2~nitro- 
benzonitrile to 66$ as compared with 15$ yield obtained by the 
method previously described. The nitrile was readily hydro­
lyzed with 70$ sulfuric acid to give of the J.p-broina-2- 
nitrobenzoic acid.
The second method studied for th© preparation of if-bromo- 
2-nit rob enzolc acid was the oxidation of k-bromo-2—nitrotoluene*
in
The use of a mixture of pyridine and water as a solvent to in­
crease the concentration of l|.-brojao-2̂ nitrotoluene gave k** 
br omo-2-n 1 trobon z o i c acid in a yield of kX% when oxidised with 




Buying the course of an investigation not reported here 
It became necessary t© obtain considerable quantities of the 
four isomeric bromo-S-nitrobonzolc acids, A review of the 
literature revealed that only one of these acids, jp-brQmo-2- 
nitrobensoio acid, has been obtained in satisfactory yield* 
Insignificant quantities of two of them, 3-bromo- and lj.-bromo- 
2«*ni trobenzoIc acid, have been prepared In very low or un­
specified yield, and th© remaining one, 6-br©mo-2-nItrobenz©- 
lo acid, has not been reported at all*
1Xhe. nitration of m-bromobenzolc acid by a mixture of 
nitric and sulfuric acids readily yielded 5~bromo-2«nltro- 
benzoic acid which was easily separated from the accompanying
3-bromo-2-nitrobenzoIc acid by extraction with hot benzene,
The accessory product, the 3~bromo-acid, remained as an insol­
uble residue*
3~Br omo-2-nitrobenzoic acid <111} has been obtained In 
small quantities by the neutral permanganate oxidation of a 
mixture of 3-bromo- and lx-bromo~2-nifcrotolu©ne and an un­
specified amount was prepared by the oxidation of pure 3-bromo-
%2-nitrotoluene , From the nitration of m-bromobengolc acid 
only 2*7# of III has been Isolated,̂ * although It has been
E?shown by phase equilibrium studies that ll*lij£ was present In
Athe crude nitration product, FTiedlander et al„ reported no 
yields, but described a more convenient method for th© isola­
tion of XXX* Using this procedure, III was obtained in a yield 
of only 3 #7$# Since the product of th© reaction consisted 
mainly of S-bromo-2-nltrobenzoIc ©old.
3
In this Laboratory IXX and also 6~bromo«*2~nltrobensoie
acid (XV) vara prepared,^ however, in good yields and from th#
same readily available starting material* An attractive rout#
to both III and IV was provided by 6-nitroanthranIlic acid
which was obtained by the following reaction sequence« The
diammoniuxn salt of 3-nitrophthalio acid was fused to eliminate
water and ammonia, thus giving 3~n£ tro phth&limld© * Upon treat#
meat with aqueous potassium hydroxide* the Imlde was cleaved
and 6-nitrophthalamic acid was obtained* fee Hofmann rear#
rangement of 6 -n i t rophthalamic acid yielded 6-nitroanthranillc 
0acid (I)* fee overfall yield of I prepared from 3-nitro* 
phthalic acid was about 1*0$, which seemed very satisfactory 
considering the number of reaction steps Involved and th® a*»
vailibility of the starting material*
Since no profitable direct method for the preparation of 
IH had been reported* advantage was taken of the para*orient­
ing Influence of the amino group in I on the position assumed 
by the incoming bromine substituent for the production of the 
intermediate (II)* feus, the conversion of II Into III by the 
deamination reaction represents another application of this 
useful artifice to the synthesis of compounds difficult to ob~ 
tain by straightforward methods •
fee bromination of I in glacial acetic acid gave of 
the new 5>~bromo~6~nitroanthranilic acid (IÎ f and when this 
was diaaotlsed in hydrochloric acid and th© diaaonium salt 
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6-Bpo®o~2-*nitrobenaoie acid (I?) has not been described 
in the literature ̂  although the corresponding chlorine com* 
pound is known *̂  Di&zotl&ation of 1 in hydrobromle acid fol* 
lowed by treatment of the diazonlum salt with cuprous bromide 
gave a yield of 66fS of IV.
The study of satisfactory methods of preparation of the 
remaining isomer* the l b̂romo^S-nitrobensoic acid (VI)f was 
undertaken in this Investigation. This compound has been re** 
ported in the literature by several different authors* and in 
each of these reports the yield of VI was low due to difflcul 
ties In the final step or to the preparation of one or mere 
the Intermediates necessary for the synthesis*
•̂AmlrL€w2̂ nItrobenzoic acid has been converted into VI In
$
SOjff yield by m m m  of the Smidmeyer reaction**0 but the immk
essary amino Mid la available with certain!ty only through a
rather involved synthesis requiring the oxidation of
nitrotoluene to 2fl^dlnitrobenaoio acid* which must then be
selectively reduced to l^amino^2»nitrobenffoio acid with hydra#* 
wsine hydrate# The hydrolysis of l*.~br omo ~2~nitrobenaonitrile
12(V) has been reported to give satisfactory results* but the
nitrile has been obtained in only V?% yield# The oxidation of
l*~broH&o~2-nitrotoluene (VII) offers a third method for the syn«*
thesis of VI# Several attempts have been madê * to oxidise
VII with potassium permanganate and chromic acid, but the yield
of VI was always below 15# with these reagents# A solution
of nitric acid# however* oxidises VII to VI in i*.S$ yield*^ when
the reaction is carried out in a sealed tube at 1?0° for 10
hours# This procedure does not lend Itself to the convenient
preparation of large quantities of VI#
In the present work two of the above procedures for the
preparation of VI have been investigated* The first method
presents an improved route for the synthesis of V from which
VI can readily be obtained by hydrolysis * The second method
offers a convient and practical procedure for the oxidation
of lp*br©rao-2*nitrotoluene (VII) to VI*
The first step of th© synthesis of V was Improved and
simplified by the direct brominatlon of o*nitroanlline in gla**
eial acetic acid at 0-10° to form lj.-bromo-2-*nitroanIllne *
This procedure eliminates two operations from the older moth- 
13od which required acetylation of o-nitroanllin© to form
6
©̂ altroaeeteiiilideii hremlnation to form If-bromo-Ŝ nitroaoet-ir 
anilide and hydrolysis of the latter to foam li-~bromo-2*nitro* 
aniline* The i^bromo^g-mi troaniline Is such a weak base that
its salts hydrolyses in the presence of water, and the di* 
asotlsation of this compound In the usual hydrochforlo acid 
solution was impractical due to the slow rate at which crystals 
of the amine diazotised. In order to obtain a product which 
would react with nitrous acid, the amine was dissolved in cold 
concentrated sulfuric acid in which it is soluble as the aul~ 
fate salt, and this solution was added dropwlse to a large 
volume of cold water with stirring and at such a rate that the 
amine salt hydrolysed to give a micro crystalline precipitate* 
The 2^bromo~2«»nltroaniline in this finely divided state was di«* 
azotised by the addition of a solution of sodium nitrite to 




diazoniura salt formed by this reaction was decomposed m  rap* 
idly as possible by addition to a freshly prepared solution 
of cuprous cyanide heated to 6o*7Q0» This method increased 
the yield of the nitrlle (V) to 66$ as compared with 15 $ eb* 
tained by the older procedure* Hydrolysis of V with 70$ ©ul* 
furic aoid gave VI in ?lj.$ yield* Th© concentration of the 
sulfuric acid was shown to be critical in that an acid concent 
tration greater than 70$ produced considerable charring of the 
material and an acid concentration less than 70$ decreased the 
rate of hydrolysis.
In the second method studied for th© preparation of VI, 
l4̂ bromo~2~nitrotoluen© (VII) was prepared from p̂ toluidine* 
p-Toluidine was nitrated with a sulfuric and nitric aoid mix* 
ture to give ip-smino»2~nitrotoluene, which was di&zotlsed with 
sodium nitrite and hydrochloric acid and the diasonium salt 
formed decomposed with a hot cuprous bromide solution to yield 
li*brozBo~2~nltrotoluene (VII), A number of attempts were made 
to oxidise VII with potassium permanganate in bath acid and 
alkaline solutions and also with chromic add but the yields 
of VI in e&oh of the experiments were always extremely low,
‘There was always a good recovery of VII but an Increase in the 
reaction time or an Increase in the amount of reagent used did 
not appear to increase the yield of VI to any appreciable extent* 
The use of a mixture of pyridine and water as the solvent to 
Increase the concentration of VII gave VI in a yield of J4l$ 




is usually prepared by the hy­
drolysis of i^bromo*2*»ltro&cet&nilide which is obtained from 
P-bromoacetanllido * The direct bromination of ô nitroaniline * 
however, affords a more convenient method of preparation of 
this compound, A solution of 80 g* (0,50 mole) of bromine in 
75 ml, of gl&el&l aoetic acid was added dropwise over a period 
of 2 hows to a chilled (10°), vigorously stirred solution of 
69 g* (0,50 mole) of o^nitroanilin© in 6oo ml, of glacial ace* 
tie acid, The ammonium salt was collected by filtration, 
washed with 200 ml* of glacial acetic acid, and hydrolysed by 
stirring with 1000 ml, of cold water* The free amine was col* 
looted and, when crystallised from methyl alcohol, gave BI4, g, 
(77SO of deep orange needles, m*p* 111*112*, The addition of 
the combined acetic acid filtrate and washings to 3*5 1* of 
cold water gave a precipitate of 9,0 g, of ̂ 6*dibromo~2*nitro** 
aniline. Upon rocrystallisatlon from methyl alcohol, bright 
yellow needles, m,p, 127*128°, were obtained,
U*Bromo*2-nitr obenzonltrile * - A solution prepared by 
shaking 78 g* (0,36 mole) of Jp-bromo-2-nitr ©aniline with XiUj, g* 
(ljjjj. moles) of 98# sulfuric acid was added very slowly to 
800 ml, of water, which was very vigorously stirred and main** 
talned at 2°, To the resulting finely divided, yellow pre­
cipitate was added over a period of one hour 25*5 g« (0,37 
mole) of sodium nitrite dissolved in 200 ml, of cold water,
and the mixture was stirred at 5° for on© hour or until a 
clear, light yellow solution of the diazonium salt was obtain* 
ed. The cold solution (5°) was added rapidly in 100 ml*
portions to a hot* veil*stirred solution (?0Q) of cuprous cy* 
anlde, freshly prepared in a 5*1. flask from 200 g# of cupric 
sulfate pentahydrat© in 600 ml, of hot water and 225 g* of 95$ 
potassium cyanide in 1̂ 00 ml* of water, Th© addition of each 
portion resulted In a brisk ©volution of nitrogen and tbs for* 
mat ion of a light brown solid, which was collected and ex* 
traeted with methyl alcohol, She alcohol extract yielded 54 g*. 
(66$) of nitrile, tan crystals, m*p. 91*93°# Beerystalliaa* 
tion from dilute methyl alcohol (charcoal) gave colorless nee* 
dies, m.p. 99°•
b~Bromo*2*nitrobensoio acid. * The hydrolysis of l^hromo* 
2-nitrobensonitrile was accomplished by heating a mixture of 
30 g. (0*132 mole) of nitrile, 108 g* of concentrated sulfuric 
aoid and 4® g# of water at 180° for 1*5 hours. The resulting 
solution was poured into a mixture of lee and water and gave 
a precipitate, which was collected and added to a IG$ solution
of sodium hydroxide * The alkaline solution was filtered from 
unchanged nitrile and carefully brought to neutralisation with 
concentrated hydrochloric acid* A small quantity (2,0 g.) of 
dark colored, solid impurities was removed from the solution 
by filtration, and the addition of an excess of hydrochloric 
acid to the clear filtrate gave 24*0 g. (74$) of 4*&f 
nitrobeneolc acid, m.p, 163*164°* The compound is extremely 
soluble in methyl alcohol, easily soluble in hot water, and 
Is best crystallised from 10 parts of hot beneene, from which 
it separates as colorleas, stout needles, m.p. 164*165°•
4~Amino~2-nltrotoluene- Fifty-four grains (0*5 stole) 
of p-toXuldime was dissolved In ij.00 ml, of concentrated sul** 
furic acid and cooled to «»5°« The solution was kept at this 
temperature and a mixture of 4$ g* (0*53 mole) of concentrate 
ed nitric acid and 175 g* of concentrated sulfuric acid was 
added dropwiae with efficient stirring* The mixture was 
stirred for an additional two hours at room temperature after 
the addition of the mixed acids was completed and then poured 
upon 1000 grams of crushed ice* The li.-amino-2-nitrotoluene 
sulfate separated in yellow crystals which were filtered with 
auction and dried* The sulfate weighed 82 g. (66$)*
4-Bromo-2~nitrotoluene *^ * A mixture of !#$*6 g* (0*195 
mole) of copper sulfate pentahydratef llj.0 g* (1*28 moles) of 
potassium bromide, 1̂2 g, (0*43 mole) of concentrated sulfuric 
acid, 7® g# (1*2 moles) of copper powder, and 31$ ml* of water 
was heated under reflux for several hours until the color had 
practically disappeared* Then 79 g# (0*32 mole) of 4»«UBino«*&* 
nitrotoluene sulfate was added* The solution heated to 60*70° 
and a solution of 27*2 g* (0*39 mole) of sodium nitrite in 
175 ml* of water was added in a fine stream* After the addi«* 
tion of sodium nitrite was completed the reaction mixture was 
steam-distilled* There was obtained 33 g* (4&$) 4̂ romo«*2**
nltrotoluene, m*p* 45^46°*
0XIDATI0K  OF l»m3aROIM^a-HITROTOLU®3SHB*
Chromie Acid Method. « Ten grams (0*047 mole) of 4»browo* 
2-»itrot©luene was dissolved in 6-0 ml, of concentrated sul­
furic acid at 50° and a solution, prepared from 15*8 g* of
12
potassium diehromate, 20 ml* of water and 10 ml* of oom m *  
trated sulfuric aoid was added with efficient stirring* The 
temperature of the reaction mixture was not allowed above 60* 
65° during the addition of the chromic acid solution* The re* 
action mixture was stirred an additional IjS minutes after the 
addition of the chromic acid solution, cooled to room tempera* 
ture and crushed ice added to give a double volume of liquid* 
The solid material was removed by filtration and the filtrate 
extracted with ether ; the ether was evaporated and the residue 
added to the solid material, The total solids were extracted 
with an excess of sodium carbonate solution, filtered to re* 
move the unreacted Jl*bromo-3*nitrotoluene and the filtrate 
acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid* The precipi­
tate was collected; washed with a little cold water and dried. 
There was obtained 0,5 g* of lp*bromo*2*nlbroben$0ie acid, m,p. 
l63-l£>ij.0 .
Neutral Permanganate Method, * A mixture of 10 g, 
mole) of lp-bromo-2-nltrotoluene, bSS g* (0,1514* mole) of mag* 
nesium sulfate and 500 ml, of water was heated under reflux 
while 30 g# (0,19 mole) of potassium permanganate was added 
in two gram portions during the course of 6 hours, The reae- 
tion mixture, upon steam-dlatlllation, gave @,0 g, of unreac* 
ted Iî bromo-2-nltrotoluene, The solution remaining in the 
ste&m-dlstillation pot was filtered free of manganese dioxide 
and evaporated to about BO ml. Neutralisation of this solu­
tion with concentrated hydrochloric aoid gave 0,35 g* of
^~bromo-2-nitrobensoie acid, m#p« X6t£*l65°*
Alkaline jformanî atc Method , * A mixture of 10 g.
(0,0̂ 7 mole} of ĵ -broino-2-nitrotoluen©, 16#3 g* (0.10 mole} 
of potassium germangunat©, 8.2 g* (0.21 mole) of sodium by** 
droxide and 1*00 ml, of water was refluxed for two hours, fha 
reaction mixture was treated in a maimer corresponding to the 
neutral permanganate method above* fhere was obtained 6.2 g* 
of unreacted toluene and 1 g* of Vbromo-g-nltrobenaoie acid, 
m.p. 163-161j.0,
Pvrldine-Potaaaium Permanganate Method. * In a 500 ml. 
three-necked flask, fitted with a condenser and thermometer, 
were placed 21*6 g, (0,10 mole) of Jl-bromo-*2**nltrotolu©net 
180 ml. of pyridine and 11̂0 ml* of water. The solution was 
heated on an o 11-bath under reflux while g, (0,30 mole)
of potassium permanganate was added In small portions over a 
period of 8 hours, A sufficient quantity of alcohol was 
added to reduce the excess permanganate, fhe hot mixture was 
filtered; the filtrate was evaporated to a small volume and 
then extracted with ether. The ethereal extract yielded 
10.2 g# of unchanged lp-bromo-2-nItrotoluene, Addition of an 
excess of hydrochloric acid to the aqueous alkaline solution 
gave 10.1 g. (k£$) of a crystalline precipitate of l*.-bromo-2- 
nitrobenzolc acid, which was recrystallised from benssene and 
melted at 163.5-165°.
SUMMARY
Two improved syntheses for the preparation of i^bromo*#* 
nitrobenaoie acid have been described, The first method pro- 
sente a procedure for 66^ conversion of l̂ bromo-Ŝ nitroaniXin© 
to !4.-bromo-2**nitrobenBonitrile by diasotisaiion and decouspo- 
sit ion with hot cuprous cyanide solution* The i^bromo~2~nitro- 
bensonitrile was readily hydrolysed to l|.~bromo- 2-nitrobenso 1 o 
acid*
The second method describes a oonvient and practical pro­
cedure for the oxidation of lj.-bromo~2-n 11rotoluen© to l̂ bromo-*
2-nitrobensoic acid with potassium permanganate * in yield* 
by using an aqueoua-pyridine solvent and portlonwise addition 
of the oxidising reagent*
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Biglow, 3t,,A.Sid© Chain Oxidation,J. Aw. 0hem, Soe* * ftl* 3570 <1919),
©*ITltretoluene (50 g*) was dissolved in three liters 
or water containing 64 g* of sodium hydroxide and heated 
near boiling during the addition of 128 g, of potassium 
permanganate, added in portions as the pink color faded* 
The mixture was steam~diatilled to recover the unroaoted 
toluene and the main solution washed from the ste&m*&la<* 
tillation pot and evaporated to a small volume, The 
manganese dioxide was removed by filtration* the solution 
further concentrated and neutralised with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid. The o~nltrobcnaoio acid (44,& g*) was 
filtered and dried* There was 6,2 g, of a«*n!tr© toluene 
recovered. A less dilute solution was found to give a 
lower yield of the desired product,
Bogert, M.T. and ISpepff , A.H,Some Amino and Kitrdamino Derivatives of Bensoio, meta* Toluic and mcta~Phthalic Acids,
Jm As, (Siam, Soc,, 31s 841*848 (1909),
4-Amino*2*iiitrob0nsoic acid was prepared in the follow* 
ing manners 2*HItroJ4*&esttoXuiaine was prepared by the 
reaction of 2*nitro-4-toluidlne and acetic anhydride, 
nitro*4-eeettoluidine was oxidised with potass!urn per* 
manganate In the presence of magnesium sulfate during the 
course of two hours. The mixture was cooled* filtered* 
concentrated* refiltered and acidified with hydrochloric 
acid, The 2*nitro*4-*acetaminobenzoic acid crystallised
In pal® yellow needles » ra.p. 219°. ®ie amide was bast 
hydrolysed to lj.-Bifllno-2-nltrobenBoi(5 aold with IQ# potas-*, 
slum hydroxide * Reerystallisation from dilute acetic 
acid gave the lp*smino acld# m.p. 239.5V
Burton.H*, Hammond, F. and Kenner - J*GCXXXVIXI. Merouratlon of o-Hltrotoluene.J. Ghem. Soc., 19261 X8q3-18oS.
A mixture of 3~ and ^bromo-2-ni tr o to luene was pre* 
pared by mereurating o~nitrotoluene followed by bromlna- 
tion. Ten grams of this mixture was oxidised with a 
belling solution of 30 g. of potassium permanganate and 
20 g, of magnesium sulfate in 1500 ml. of water. A mix­
ture of 3-bromo- and ij.-br orao-2-nltrob©nzoic acids was ob­
tained from which the 4-bromo~2-nitrob©nBole aold wag 
separated by boiling water, in which it is soluble. Only 
2.5 g. of 3~fcroHKD-2~nitrobenzoic acid was obtained. 2Te 
yield was given for the i^bromo-2-nitrobensoic acid*
Glaus. A. and Kura, H.Study of the Ghloronitrobensoie Acids.J. prakt. Chem., (2) 37* 196 (1888).
3-Chlero-2-nitroaniline gave 20$ of the pur© 3-bhloro-
2-nitrobenzonitrile, m.p. 100-101° by the Sandmeyer re­
action. The compound is slightly soluble in cold water 
end soluble in hot water, alcohol, ether and chloroform. 
The nitrlle was best hydrolysed by the action of an ex­
cess of sulfuric acid using a mixture of equal volumes of 
sulfuric acid and water.
The i4~chloro-2~dtrobenzonltrtl© was obtained in. the 
same manner as described for the 3-*ohloro isomer, m»p, 98 
Ho yield was given* Hydrolysis of 4~ohlofQ-2-nitrobenz0* 
nltrile gave 4*ehlQro-2-nitrob©nzolc acid which crystal- 
Used from hot water in long needles * The compound was 
difficultly soluble in cold water and carbon disulfide,
Claus, A, and Scheulen, W,
Bromonitrobensoic Acids,
J. prakt, Chem,, (2) 43® 203 (1091).
p-Bromo&cetanllid© was nitrated to give 4**bromo-2- 
nitroacetanilide which was hydrolysed to give 4~bromo~2~ 
nitroanilin© , golden yellow needles, m,p, 112°, This in 
turn was diazotized with sodium nitrite and hydrochloric 
aold and then treated with cuprous cyanide to form 4* 
bx^xao-2-nitrobenzonitrile, yellow needles, m,p, 99°* sol­
uble in hot water, ether and alcohol. The nltrile was 
hydrolyzed by boiling 0,5 hour with sulfuric acid or po­
tassium hydroxide to give 5% of the 4-bromo-2-nitrobenzoic 
acid, m.p, 163°• The compound crystallized in colorless 
columnar needles which were insoluble in cold water, sol­
uble in hot water, ether, chloroform and benzene,
Crutis, T, and Bollenbach, H,F,Action of Hydrazine Hydrate on Hitro Compound®, III, Action of Hydrazine Hydrate on 2,if-DinltrQb©nzoie Acid,
3* prakt, Chem,, (2) ?6s 281-301 (1907),
2,4-Ednitrobenzoio acid was prepared by the oxidation 
of 2,4-dlnitrotoluene in sulfuric acid with chromic add 
at a temperature of 45*50° during the course of two hours*
re
The a,Vdidtrobeua©io acid was separated from th® unv©* 
acted toluene with sodium carbonate and neutralisation* 
Fur® 2,lp*&initrabenasoic acid melted at 1?9° * The yield 
with this procedure was 35% of the acid and about the same 
percentage of the unreaetcd toluene was recovered# It was 
observed, however, that the imr©acted toluene does not 
give aa good a yield of the 2,i**dinitrobenaoic acid a# the 
freshly prepared 2,Jj.~dinitro toluene when attempts were 
made to reoxidia© the recovered material*
hydrasine hydrate reacted with Sjl̂ dlnitrobenssole acid 
dissolved in alcohol to form yellow crystals* This s©l<* 
utlon was refluxed until all th© gas formed in the yea®* 
tion was given off and a test portion did not form a 
yellow precipitate on cooling* Th© alcohol was diluted 
and treated with a small amount of hydrochloric acid to 
precipitate the ip*amino~2*nitrob©n2oic acid, which was
soluble in excess hydrochloric acid* Bo yield was given 
for the synthesis*
Bison, L*A*, Gibson, C*S. and Johnson, J*D*A.CGCLXV* Monohalogenomononltrotolucnes. Arsenical Oeao* pounds derived from 3̂ Bromo-.^nitrotolu©n© *
J. Chem* Soc., 1929* 2?35~27W.
3-Bromo~2*nltro toluene was prepared by the reaction of 
& mixture of 2,3*dinitro*l̂ aminotoluen© (1$ g*), hydros 
bromic add (d* 1.32fy$ 700 ml*), alcohol 050 ml*) at 0* 
with a solution of sodium nitrite (39*3 g*) in to ml* of 
water* The diazonium solution formed was heated on a 
water^bathi when the temperature reached 15°, nitrogen
as
and acetaldehyds vsrefreely evolvedj at 1*5° the liquid 
ha4 a deep rad odor and at 75° the reaction was complete, 
and a heavy dark liquid separated* Hie 3-broma*2*nitra* 
toluene was separated by steam~distillation and purified 
by distillation at 10 mm. pressure, b.p. ISO®, m,p. 27*. 
Hie toluene is somewhat soluble In alcohol end ether and 
Insoluble in water. Oxidation with potassium permanganate
in neutral solution converted the toluene in an unspecl-
!
fled yield to 3-^omo«2-*nitrobensoic acid, m.p. 2̂ 9*253*.
Friedlander, P., Bruckner, 3, aid Deutsch, d.Broao and llethoxyderivatives of Indigo*Ann., 368s 23-49 <1912).
m-BromobenzoIc acid, prepared by the reaction between 
ben&oio acid and bromine in the presence of iron powder, 
was nitrated with a mixture of nitric and sulfuric acid at 
k0° or below. The nitro acid precipitated from the reae* 
tion mixture as formed. The crystals were separated from 
the reaction mixture and washed with cold lsl sulfuric 
acid and water. The principal product, S~bromo~2~nltro 
bensoic acid was separated from the 3’*bromo~2~nitroben»oi0 
acid by dissolving the mixture in benzene, The S*bromc*> 
acid is very soluble in benzene and the 3-bromo acid is 
almost completely insoluble*
Frejka, J. and Vymetal, F#
Halogen Derivatives of Novocain®. II, B̂romoi*2*«mln©<* benwoyldie thy laminoe tbano 1.OoU, Czech. Chem. Comm., ft W M 4 3  (19351.
l^Bromoacetanilide was dissolved in sulfuric acid and
treated with sodium nltfat© In sulfuric acid to give !*,- 
broi3iô 2̂ nltroaoetanilld© in. 80$ yield* m*p* 103-10l|.°* 
Saponification in $Q$> sulfuric acid gives &3f> of fy-bromo- 
2-nitroanIllne • The 4-bromo-2-*ni troan i 1 in© was dlazotized 
and converted to Ij.-brora0-2-nitrob©nzonltrile, m.p. $8-99°* 
in 13-15% yield. The lj.~bromo-2-nitrob©nzonItrll© was 
finely pulverised and hydrolysed with $0% sulfuric acid 
to give l̂ *bromo~2-nitrobenzoic acid* m.p. 163**16V*» in 
75% yield*
Several attempts were made to oxidise ^-brom©-3~nltro- 
toluene using potassium permanganate and chromic acid but 
the yield of the bromo acid was low in each case* The 
best oxidation procedure was found to be with 30j£ nitric 
acid at 15O-17O0 in a sealed tube for 10 hours* This 
procedure gave the desired acid in I*Bjf yield* but permits 
only the production of a small amount of am.t©rial conven­
iently *
Eubner* H.* Ofaly* J* and Philipp* 0*The Isomerism of Aromatic ids*
Ann., 14.3j 230-256 {1867).
Purified bensoio acid v/as brominated In a sealed tub© 
at 130-160° for several days* The m-bromobenzole acid 
was purified by dissolving in sodium hydroxide and pre­
cipitating with hydrochloric acid* The pure m-bromoben©- 
oic acid was treated vdth an excess of fuming nitric acid* 
the reaction mixture poured into cold water and the pre­
cipitate collected. Hecrystalliaation or sublimation gave
& mixture of the Ĵ brom© and 5*bromo-2-nl t robens oic acids •
Leonard, H,J, and B©yd* S,H, Jr.Ctnno lines , I* Synthesis of Amino acetophenones and Aminov 
P?Oploph$ZK)&08 ,J. Org, Chem., lii (191̂ )*
2-Mtro-lfc-ch.lorotoluene dissolved in f>00 ml* of pyridine 
and 390 ml, of water was oxidised with six portions of 10 g, 
of potassium permanganate, added at one hour intervals 
while the mixture was heated on the steam-bath, This mix­
ture was filtered after an additional hour on the steam 
hath and the water and pyridine removed by evaporation 
under reduced pressure, The residue was treated with an 
excess of aqueous sodium hydroxide and any oil present re­
moved by means of a separatory funnel. The resulting 
aqueous solution is acidified with hydrochloric acid and 
the precipitated if-chloro-2-nitrobensoic acid collected 
by filtration, washed with water and dried to give k&$ of 
the desired acid, ra.p. 138-llj.Oa,
Hottlg, w.A Simple Synthesis of Tyrian Purple,J# prakt. Chem., 110: 35-3& (1935)♦
A mixture of 2k,3 g* of copper sulfate pentahydrate,
70 g, potassium hydroxide, 21 g, concentrated sulfuric 
acid and 39 g, copper shavings was dissolved In 155 ml, 
of water and heated under reflux several hours until the 
solution was colorless. I*-Amino-2-nitro toluene sulfate 
(39 g*) was added to the hot solution and 13,6 g, of so­
dium nitrite in 00 ml. of water was added dropwise while
the solution was kept hot* *Ehs produet was separated from 
the reaction mixture by steam-distillation* Bits gave 
15*? g* of !*/*brom0~2~nltrotoluene, m*p*
oilman* P* and Dootson, R*Dyes of the AnthraQuinone-2 sl-acr idone Series.Bar*, 513 9-21* (1916).
p-Toluidine (fjo g*) was dissolved in ?5o g* of concen­
trated sulfuric acid and cooled to -5°* At this tempera­
ture a mixture of 170 g* of concentrated sulfuric acid 
and 1*6«5 g* of concentrated nitric acid (sp*g, 1*1*) was 
added dropwise with stirring* After an additional two 
hours stirring at room temperature the mixture was poured 
onto one kilogram of ice and the 1*- ami no - 2-n i t ro t o luen e 
sulfate separated as yellow crystals* Ihe yield was ?8 g* 
92je.
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